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   Wedding Countdown    

12 - 18 Months 
 Pick a date 
 Determine wedding style 
 Select location and reserve dates for ceremony 

and reception 
 Decide on budget and expense sharing 
 Begin compiling guest list 
 Select your attendants 
 Select caterer 
 Select reception entertainment 
 Take engagement photos 
 Create a website for guests to streamline event 

 

9 - 12 Months 
 Register at bridal registries 
 Reserve rental supplies 
  Visit officiant to discuss ceremony plans 
 Choose gown and accessories 
 Choose bridesmaid dresses and accessories 
 Select and book ceremony musicians / DJ 
 Select and book florists 
 Select and book photographer 
 Discuss honeymoon plans 
 Order save the dates 
 Draft wedding day time line 

 

6 - 9 Months 
 At six months send out save the dates 
 Select men’s formalwear 
 Select baker and order wedding cake 
 Reserve accommodations for out of town 

guests 
 Arrange wedding day transportation 
 Book hairdresser / makeup artist 
 Make nail salon appointment  
 Rent party bus / transportation for wedding day 
 

4 - 6 Months 
 Select men’s formalwear 
 Order wedding invitations and stationery 
 Finish compiling guest list 
 Order wedding favors 
 Check marriage license requirements 
 Reserve accommodations for out of town guests 
 Help mothers select dresses 
 Make final floral decisions 
 Purchase your wedding bands 
 

2 - 4 Months 
 Start addressing invitations 
 Confirm ceremony plans with officiant 
 Plan rehearsal and rehearsal dinner 
 Arrange for decorations 
 Finalize honeymoon plans 
 Plan ceremony music and musicians 

 

1-2 Months Before 
 Mail invitations to arrive 4-6 weeks before 
 Do a trial run for hair and make up 
 Write your vows 
 Submit announcement to newspaper 
 Confirm details with all contacted services 
 Have final gown fitting 
 Have final fittings for attendants 
 Get marriage license  
 Purchase gifts for attendants / wedding party / 

parents 
 Purchase a gift for bride/groom to be exchanged 

before wedding 
 Get your accessories ready: ring pillow, 

candles, guest book, ect. 
 Maintain record of gifts received and mail 

thank you notes immediately 
 Confirm pre-nuptial dinner arrangements 
 Purchase / collect your something old, new, 

borrowed and blue 
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2 Weeks Before 
 Confirm rehearsal time and date with all 

wedding party members 
 Deliver play list to DJ 
 Arrange name and address changes on bank 

accounts, credit cards, driver’s license, ect. 
 Contact guests who have not R.S.V.P.’d 
 Keep up with thank you notes 
 Inform jeweler of any engraving on inside of 

rings 
 Get you rings soldered and cleaned 
 Make a hashtag for the party 

 

 
1 Week Before 

 Provide final guest count to cater 
 Plan seating arrangements 
 Confirm honeymoon reservations, pick up 

tickets 
 Pick up wedding attire and check fit 
 Pack for your honeymoon  
 Give all vendors a number to call in case of 

emergency 
 Write final checks to vendors 

 

The Day Before 
 Write final checks to vendors 
 Rehearse the ceremony 
 Give the marriage license to the officiant 
 Get a manicure and pedicure 
 Go to the rehearsal dinner 
 Present the wedding party with gifts 
 Drop off ceremony accessories at venue 
 Get to bed early 

 
 
 

 

Wedding Day 
 Rings and marriage license 
 If pictures are being taken before ceremony, the 

entire wedding party should be ready two hours 
before 

 Bring all accessories and an emergency kit 
including spare stockings, sewing needs, safety 
pins, ect. 

 Give officiants fee to best man for presentation 
after ceremony 

 Change your relationship status on Facebook 
Present gifts to each other along with a 
thoughtful note or letter. (have someone deliver 
gifts while you are getting ready. 

 

Post Wedding 
 Write and send thank you notes 
 Complete your registry and exchange or return 

and unwanted or duplicate items 
 Many stores will give a discount on any 

remaining items that weren’t purchased by 
wedding guests 

 Follow up with photographer and videographer 
for albums / DVD sets 

 Get your name changed 
 Enjoy your honeymoon 
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  Budget & Expense Record        

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Deposit Due 

Date 
Balance 

Due Paid Off 
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Bridal Party Attire           
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  Continued Attire            
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  The Reception                
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              Catering             
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           The Cake             

 

 
 

 

               
 

Transportation 
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                 Flowers           
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  Rental & Decorations    
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                      Photography      

                           

Videography 
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          Invitations & Stationery   
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                      Gift Registry         

 
 

 
 

Gift Registry Continued   
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                                                     Gift Registry          


